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GREENVILLE MISS. cont, 
The St. Jobn'o Baptiet Church nnar Valcwood,was burnod a wc..,k a90. It has boon usod 
tor Fill' and 1111u,s mco ~o, and tor a Hoods tart Program. Doput.y Shntitt Earll l"inhar 
oaid ho thought it was hit by lightning, but people r.ay tho storm Wll3 ovor Ii hours 
boforo tho church burned down, 1hoy aro now using a tent tor tho lloadatart program. 

TC!lULA, MISS, Mro, J,J,Ruosoll/Bab 
Tho Bell's Chapel Missionary Baptiot ~urch, pastored by Rov. Jeooo J,imco 'lusooll, 
wns burned botvcon )-hana Saturday 110rning, Aug, 11'. It is in Crugor, nca.r l'chula, 
Tbo church itacl! wao not usod rcccnt.1¥ for er activities (a long tinlc ago SOLO 
olaoaos wore hold thero), but Mrs, llwlooll is quite active With the Movement. 
Tho church wao tot&l),T dostro7ed. 

YORK, SUM'IER CO., ALA, Donnld Hughes/Bab * tll/R IEPOR'l'll * 
Today was rccistration de.T• (The: colll'thoueo ia opon on),T tho first and third 
Monday or oaoh 110ntb--end it should bo pointed out th·t tho YOtinc rights act says 
nothing abou_trthow often tm rogietrar 111 office has to bo opmi.) )SO people wore 
thcre--thr lnrgcst turnout since SNCC began working in tho county, The registrar 
is still using all three ports of tho Al11bama tost--lonsti tut1onal 1nt'lrpreta tion 
included. Throe workers wont to 1100 the hoad rogim-ar to ask hiJD about this, Ho 
throv them out of his office. So they thon called John Doar of tho JO in Washington, 
He w:io unavailable, as was DaVid llor111nn, aest. in charge of Alabanla, 110 they talked 
to Jon:it.ban • Sutin, Asst. to Mr, Nonio.n. Satin informed ttx:m th!lt by a new ruling, 
tbo JD wao no longor able to noccpt oollcct calle. It tho person calls direct, tho 
opcr11tor at tho JD is euppoeed to ask tho c:illing p:irt;y if he is connected with a ,-:.-.. !. 
civil rights oggani111at10n, and if so, which one, and then she socs if the person 
being cn llod for is availablo. 

Tho workore told Sutin that the Smtor Co. rc_11ietrar w:111 still giVing tho 
constitutional int.orprot:ition test, Sutin informed thonl that Santor Co. was under 3 
federal court order wbioh said tho:,- could not usc tho o.tnt.test to grade apolicanr:r
as to whethor or not they woro q113lificdJ but thic is interpreted bi tho JD to moan 
that they can still give too tost, CTon if they don't use tho results ror llt'.,Ything. 
Don points out that tlxi:r use to confuse and scnrc BW!1if pooplo, and 1110st important, 
to talcc up an mrtul uount of tiao with ca.oh applioant.. (110 that those w:iiting 
in lino get hot and 10 b 1110). On),T 100-12!, people actuall:r got to take tho test. 

Sutin also explained that tho court order £!:Cccdos tho vo~ bill. This 
moans that tho voling righte bill will i\ot~in cftoot Wltll ~court ordor tuns 
out, (Soc rop,:,rts bo:i-, rree Holly Springs and Hsttiosburg. )· Sutin also said 
th"\t Dear, Katillonb:ich, otc. arc now coneidoring whether or not to canoel court 
ordoro i.n ~l the counties vhoro tbo;r arc nov in effect, so that ovor;r county will 
come illlncdia to),T under the voting rights net. 

Woon tho workers askod thc registrar (b~forc ho throw thca out) if ho could 
opc.n tho courthouse 1110ro day's, ho snid tho JO would hQve to lllllkc II roco11111cnd0tien 
on tlut, 

Also, last weekend tho KK¥ had signs up al._l over Iork announcing a mooting 
tomorrow for nolll'b7 Eutaw. Wortors tore down Somo of the signe, and 100111 official!! 
had :1 moc-ting with tbom about it. On Friday night, tw:, cnrs and n pickup tru,;;k 
mndo a visit to the Frocdom Houso, but there was no one thorc nt tho time. 

It looks like tho Kltm is trying to expand its IIIClllborship to includo people 
tram Sumter Co, 

W,JNDES CO, AL\. Martha Prescod/Bab 
Attorney Poter Hall 111 trying to get the cnoes of the people arrested in Ft, Dcpc.sit 
removed to Federal Court. 

NEW TON, OA. via Albaey / Petitions r~r removal of the arrest cases in Nrwton dur1.n:: 
past wook .Ciled today for h'?ar1ng in Pedoa1rl District Ct,(~ver) 
Midd1" llit<ttict, Oeargia. 
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McCOMB, HISS. Oeeio Leo Barr/Bab • 
On Satwlda,y, tho ;,trtlcore•-dooidod' iJ:,a t lru,tcad ot picketing, they would go into 
tho lfoliday Inn rqstauran:t and tr,f'tci'.talk to cust?mora, 1tnd bring pressure otl tno 
inanagOJ110nt that way. '!My wc,rc rudol,Y sorvod. Today th:)y wont back again, and 
t.hilf timo there wore no-incidents. 'l'hey haTo decided to go b11ck to oat durtng 
·business hours, :tnd also to continue picketing, 

OREE?MOQD, MISS. OacaT BroCIII/Bab * •VR !Et'OR'l't * 
About 3SO pooplo woro rogistorcd by.tcdonl rogistrare today. 

HA'l'l'.IESBUIO, MISS. Ooorgb Martin/Bab * iliR RBl'OR'l.11-* 
'!'ho registrar is still using a 17 question test vbich vas institut.od under a JD 
suit-court ordor bro and a halt months ago. • 

- -
OOLtY SPRDOS, MI$., ·Archie Hunter/Bab * -ll'IR IEFOR'l't * 
The rcgis.~a.r l~ .&till Wling an 18-oquostion test insitutcd under a JD sult,-oourt 
ord.ct• bio anl!. a ba lt .11on tho 11g0. 

''· 
JACKS~ FDP ,· Monica Klein/Bab * iliR IEPOR'l'lf * 
Tod.Bf is \he· yotc on tho constitutional 8110ndllont vhiob decides wbothor Mississippi's 
Toti!ig .r,oq_birB11Cn.ts will oUmtnato oonstitutillnsl inw.rprotation and good moral 
oha.raotor. {There is also a pronsion in tho proposed lllllendnlOnt vbich aays th.'.lt, 
tho sis.to can pnt t,be constlint. and tho &ood moral oh.\\ractcr pr-ovieion back at 
a la tor ch!to.) 1bc FOP is urcinl OTOJ'70no ttrogo down to tho polls to tr:r to voto 
,.,,,, ...... fos. on tho aJIIOddlnont. tlDder tho voting 
biil,Poople who havo boon registered bya todoral registrar baTc to wait 16 days and 
pay one ycttr•s poll tax before thoy can vote in any o.lcoUon. It they are registered 
by local officials, thoy haw to wait 4 1110ntbs and pay two ycare poll tax be!orc 
they can voto. 'lbis moans that all tbo pooplc who voro just rogistorod under¢ tho 
votlng bill couldn't ,roto on tho constitutional maendlliont, 

EIJTAW, AIA 'V'ia Sol.ma, trom Id Smith 8 pm Ala. tillo 
Tonight, 33 c.u-loads ot IO.anemcn rode through hare. Thoynall had Ocntodc•to flags 
on tlxlir cars. tho front ca.r was dooor11tod by a light.ad cross that said "United 
IO.nnsmon of Aacr-1ca.• Ed cal led it •an appa.runt sbov or stronct.h. • 

DE S0'10 CO, MISS. Eddio Colllns/Bab * *VR IIEPOR'l'll-* 
About 1000 pooplc woro rogistorecl durinl tho past tour woola!. The oouncy registrar 
RJ.chnrd Davie is turning awq poople vho can't read or write. 

Tomorrow night, thoy arc having a oounv wide 110ot1.ng .about ,roting, tho Povor1-)r 
Program, too Trip to Washington, school. intccration, and a biracial 00111111 ttee,. 'Ibo 
local white povor strqcturo asked tho FDP to tonn the biracial c011111ittoo. 

Tho oamdtteo which will adillin istor tho Communiv Action Program (Pov. Progr) 
was chosen by tho vbit.oe. It has 12 Negroes, 11 ot whom arc 'lblns, and 12 whiteo. 
l'nP plnns to complain to higher ope in tbe Cll!O. Thir1;y pcoplo will be 11ttending 
tho whito schools (gradds l-4) this tell, Tho Ca. PDP Chairman will meet vith 
local Baptist Ministers Assoc. to try to, raise money tor tho 'Trip. 

INDiiil\'OLl;, MIS<;. McKinley Kacic/Bab RISH B11:i,KS OUT ON PEOPIE Al!lEC\'l'ED IN ,JACKSON 
At loaat tour poople who were kept in tho Fairgrounds back 1n June haTC broken out 
:l.n ra1;nes which they still ha,ro, McKinley thinka it vas caused by a chemical that 
was sprayed on t.ho floor and mattresses, (JET US KNOW IP, AtlIONB '!I.S£ W.S '11!IS.) 

ANYOl\'E WHO 00\-lS OF A VOLUN'IEER NAME:D OOBERT t,;Nl)AU, PLEASE CON'lY.C T JEA!tiE Bl!EH<ER 
OR Bi1Rnn.'lA BRANDT IN ATLANTA. HIS tn«:IE IS l«>IRIED.Al!OUT HIM. 




